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Construdonc:oritmuesontheputia~renovaied83JdKnobCrossdesplte~mat.ebyBuffaJoGrovenisldentRob~thata$20,000grantfro~~ls~ 
Bald Knob restoration Contili!ies ~Ieg)?it¢1awsuit -
Donations, 
fund.raisers 
pay for bulk of 
project. 
LEAH STOVER• 
_ Dally Egyptian · 
. §§'AS~ 'ti.::=:m,Z~~~=!;~;:::.~hk "/5j~s: 
bWasatnMwJorthecostofcon• consent - . .. . - , . courtston:soh-cthls;"WJ~Jtncyuld. 
Slnldingllut_Ouistlma:ou.• . -·RobShenn~n. · .. J>micy: said . ·members .. of · 
Acam!lng IO. the ~'SUir. the church-5tate separation activist Friends of the Cross lave !Ji:cn 
money gn-m to Friends of the Cross , . '~ · . ; · ~ · - · .-: advised by thdr b~ not to dJ14 
ls on hold unlit the a.sc ls decided.. of people m\'C mill)' gotten behind; 10, US.1~ j~~D~d ~; cuss the lamuit b~~. the rue 
However. b.,v.. Prcs!cy, ,1cc pmi. .ifs ddinl'dy beau good couple of. nth.al sidediwull lhe ~ amUhc ts pending. but rcstor.itlon of the 
dentofFricndsofthcCross,Jaldrcs.: )masfaruth~fundnWngandthe crosiO\'fflCC'S,Ryingthcgrantwas Q'ORCOntin:lcs. -;.· .. -'• ; -·. 
tontion of thcaoss is nearly finished _ comp1ct1on has gont.• Presley uld.. niadc bi the sWcs cucuti\'c bmidi . . . Presley sild th~ boa:4 J dlitdors 
The rcstor;tJon of &ld Knob beawc of Olhcr fiindrauing dforts. The state aw.udo! &he $20,000 - arid'w.i( not ~gnatcd a ~~-c .at B3ld Knob;"il(fill )llnc),pen 
Cross will continue despite a pending · Through contractor donations and gram to Friends of thc Cross in 2008 •czmwx:-as Sbtnmn lwi all~ It. positions at its innual doctions' In 
l.aw!uii filed by a Buffalo Gro-.i: man other outRdc sources,' Friends of the in • tramactlon that Sherman said • • ·.Sherman; iaid 13cmthal ! aldn't · • Fdmw-; ~am1 'tih:' cootro! · of the 
:·who claims a duinkofthe hnprm't- Crossb.uniscdmorctlwissso.ooo wuUDaltlStitutJoml.'. . :-~-:~·fads mto-'airukimiion ' ~(l!onpro=s.'~ ·• ;· ; 
mcnt ~ ~ unconstltutlonally. foritsrtStmu!lonprojcd. "The mnstitution says that no when he made thc ~·IJll! he Aftcrthencwboardmembcnarc 
prmidedbythe5tltc. ··. · FricndsoftlicCrouwasfonncd pmon ~ required to support any 0h.ua4:cdthatthe~on .'. d«tcd,thcywillwmictonlsc:funds . 
. . Rob Shcmian. I\ sdf-dcsaibcd ~tluu)=ago,whcnthecross· m1nlstryorplaccofwonhlp~ bcrcconslde:cd. ••. ,, . :S·>):. forthcpmd.wc.mdlmullationof_ ' 
atl1cut-~J~ beat acth-c lu. ~ ~~in1o.dls:-cpalrand there: his~~ said. ~01" '., ,-.Rkh~ey.advilri~,-~. ncwlighting.~~7,·~:, ;:-, ' .·. 
church•state'5eparationJ.sa:csforlhe Wl.ffl0t~cffidcntboardof~ors. shall any prr{acneebcghm by~· ·ncy from Carbond31e ~ was the:<·. He ;~; ~;·renovations, . , · · 
put 30 J=n. filcl the suit~ )'nmrsaJd:· . . ·: ; ·• .. toanyrdigioiu~.- ·. Green Party's·giwe:matorta.rcandV indudlng the~ of,~rick 
Bak! Kn~ In August. In &he suit; .' : · Tue objecthe of the board wis to ·: Shciman said ~ of the ., dau: In the Nownbu dcctioiis; iald · walmyurou~d the a-os,, arc also : 
;-=to~~~~~--~m::~~i:=~-~~:~i::.·.:0~~~0::~;~:·!,✓:7;_2.·:i~:~:t->'>;·;,_·· ;-
. the state_ b fon,:ing tn:payu1 to pay .. :-: dld~badt!nto c:dstmcc, ~, ·. tourist attractions. Shcrm;ari wd _the , . oCU. but theoowt Is golngto do1'hat . - '.' ' Lmh Stmw ~ be n:adtt:d_~ • · • , · · . -· \' 
-;,.:~~-~~,xr-4• ;:~;i.i.i;;~~.:z~-;~:~;s,~!t~•l~*'o/:~1'•;_.Y,ti 
-~f-1:• 
'// Wish Gluten 
:: didn't come in 
,.:· SUCH . 
,.' a pretty package? m ·.· . 
~tLARGESTSELECTiON 
- F-(•nt#OM@ntlwJ -~_J(¢ffii)ffl®fjfflf~• 
. ~10\v;oai(#3··,. :· ><514 ~~·Ash/IS'·;·/•·:'· 
· :· .. :. : ,: . ' .. · <: . 'so7s~ Bcv,e'ridg~ HS,}~ 
BMB IN!Mffl®I ::_:~!-101 w.0>11e£c 116 :>·>~·:C< 
:507 ~.l3~~;~:rids~·11s· :·:j\~.\Y·.~!Jg:~~}y;:f 
-~
5 ;W~ Chcny·_.\~\: ·: \:~ ®itftffliijf ffiffljTJf~ 
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Upcoming Calendar Events 
. Martin._Luther King,,Jr; CC)Jri~uiiiiy servke project·. 
r . , , • . , • • f' ' ~. ,,.. . , . , . ,: ' • 
. •In'the spirit ofor: Klng~d hb vision of ' •l p.m. ·-&p.m..~fonchy· · ' ·• •· 
community suvlce. come take put In wlun- • l.oatlon: Emma luyet Center parking lot 
t«rlng for a neighborhood beautlflcatJon ·and · ; Ewnt b free . ' · · · · 
rrqdlng project by deaning up the Northeast • Sponseml by AmmCorps and the dty of<:arbc,nchlc. 
. side of town. • Please Contut 451 ·327S for more Information. 
_...~ • • <I a• "•,. ,, ,-•• 4 ~ • ; 
,_:.'93i1;oid Hig~Vlay·J:3/} 
~~1!}.f ~if i~lil 
Appointment~ RcqLJl~~d" :: :. : 
• • • ·-+. 1::,{':Li(;~..:;ii::~~:~.:_.:,_;~;~~·::,1.1 .. ~~:'" •. :/: 
Wednesday, Jantjary!12{i0I I' NEWS 
· F. :Le.e Bailey: Paper provesJ0 Js.~ll11psqp,'tiµµq~~JJ.~e-
• • • ; •• • ~ • ; ' • t • • •• • • •' "' • • • • .( _ • ' • " • • .. !;'~ ~' c ~ > • • •• I • • • ,,- • 
<tk ,·, : , ·1t~ lime sointboJy put out'ti:c Goldlllin after mistaking thcin 'mmt with ffl'Cnl i!ozcn rrorle \'. before Slmp:on W'.U, found guUty \.: ... ,n .. time. somebody. . ~1 facts of the use." he .told The . fonhdr tugctL . . . · OYff' lhc yran. and ,a: number cf· ofk!Jiupplnq. armed robbery and 
.. Assod.1ted Press. , . . . , ':· ' The document' mtghfsway; a < thtm h.tvc: urged hJm to release IL.: Olherdurgcs for hls role! In the : 
. . put outthe realfacts . In the document. B.il!ey'satd the ste10r of lhc pubUc'lnlo bdi:vlng . His \"'Cbslte dcvdopcr suggested he g,.uipolnt robbery or two sports 
o( th~ ct1.1e. defense twn wu pttpued to c.all In Simpson'slnnoctnce In t,he 1.995 put If onllne. and It fint ,ppcared . mnnornbilla dtal~ at a las Vq;.u 
_ F. Lee Bailey · four ;,cople who ntvtt testified ~- . case,; BaUey said.· But he , kn~ : ·. on bot_h ~ls :'_V~lc and tl-~t ot th~ ... hotel ,le ls scning a nine~. to 33· 
authord'lheSimpson"Vcrt£ct a fortruk sclmtlst. an apcrt on lhcrc'unother group whose minds ~nland Prus lknld nCWl'p,iptt. ynr scn·tmcc. , .' . ·<: 
b.ittercd women, a blood apcrt couldn't be dw,ged •with a sledge.:'.~ - Although Simpson w.u f,>und · Bailey uid he _hn't shopping his 
CLARKE C.~NFIELD 
Associated Press 
and tl1e pc:non whose· possible hammer: &lid thtnblhctri.ild.tm- - not guUty In a court oflaw,_Balley· document In hopes.of a book deal 
testimony Iv.' says is lhc moll aged his reputation among that said It's Jmrorunt to pnm him · - although hc\n1wdn\ tum down 
, Important of the four: a man who group. . Innocent: I~ . the court· of Pl!bUc : . the right otrc:r .:..._ but still ~ores to 
YARMOUTH, Maine -· mJghtha,-csccnthekJUm.. . •Among the rednecks of opinloii:!'•: ·. · · .: y ! ·J'gctitlntothepubllc~ 
Elidc:ncc of QJ. Slrnpwn'i lnnoccnce That witness, he Wl'OIC. sa,.- a Amerla, which there arc many "O.J. h.u what I all the d.1.·nrwlon , He's not -surprised th.le the · 
was hdd b3dt In the 1995 trial In· woman the night of the murdcn mon:·thanpeoplcattmtoreallze.lt ofanacquittal,•&ilcysald,. docummt got more. than 20,000 
whkhhcwasacquJttcJlnthemunkr matching Nicole Brown Simpson's wu terribly damaging.• he uid. •1 Los ,Angeles attorney Gloria- hltsltsfintd...yonUnc.,: .• ·. , 
othis a-wife and her friend in Los description ' in an apparent gotbwned forO.J:Sacquiu.it.• . . Allred, who .. ~resented Nicole . •1 an get. a fircstomi going 
Angdcs, one o( his fonncr uwym confront.1tlon with two men, . Balley wu part of Simpson's , Brown Simpson's family during anywhere in the. Uplted States by 
s.tyslnancwdocumc:nL ndtherofwhomwasO.J.Slmpson. defense team when the former . Simpson'strial,'sa.lJ'shedo«n\scc uyll]g'O.J.;'heiaj~ '.-
In the 20,000-word document. F. Upon hearing of the murders lhe NFL star was acquitted In the June · any •imoking gun• In Balley'• doc- _ BcsldCJ Simpson,· Balley has 
I.cc B.uley teils of four people who nat lhy, the witness rcalled wh.tt l m deaths orNicole Simpson ind ument th.lt mlght pcnu...de people represented · dlcnts Jiidudlng Or. 
couldhn~bo!Jtc:rcdSimpson'scase he saw on a bpc recording and Goldman.. · whothlnk.he.wasguiltytolhink· Sam Sheppard.~Patrlda Heant 
but nc:vcr testified. He also gh-cs o.n wrote a det.1UcJ dc:scrlptlan and B11ley, who now llvcs :uid . otherwise. . · and Albert DcSalvo, the man who 
overview or the SC:0$.1tlonal trial sketch of hls observations. works as a consultant In this town If Balley', evidence •vcrc tmt confessed . to being. the· lloston 
from hls own pcnpcctivc. But the defense team decided 10 miles north or Portland, said strong. shC" said, It would have bc:c:n • Strangler, over the counc -,r a 
Simpson WU found not guUty. not to c.111 any or the four. to his ascnt asltcd him· to write an brought Into the !Ater dvil trial In storied ltgil career. He has also 
Most Amcrlans arc convinced the witness stand· out of rear m'Uvicw of the Simpson cue for which Simpson wu Cound liable b«n a c.ontrovml.il figure, and 
tmt he ls guilty, B.uley said, but the . that additional Juron would be a publisher -who wu Interested In . for the deaths and ordc:rcd to pay a has bc:c:n barred from practicing 
document might pmuade ~me dismissed and a mistrial declared a book. But lhe idea was shelved $33.S mUllon Judgment. law In Ftoridand Muuchusc:tu. 
doubtc:n that he ls innocenL If the eight-month trial didn't following the turmoU and eventual •1H,b:. Balley an"tthlnk ofany• Bailey was disbarred In Florida 
Bailey wrote the document, soon end, Balley wrote. BaUcy c.ancdl.ttlonofSimpson'sbook.•lfl · thingbc:ttc:rthantryingtohdplhc In 2001 for mishandling $6 mil• 
9Thc Simpson Vc:rJJc,.• in 2007 as . uld Monday h_e thinks the real · Did 11,• in which Simpson put forth . pubUc reputation tir O.J. Simpson, lion .worth of stock for a client. 
a proposal for a book th.lt nC\·c:r killers were 01:t to collect a drug a hypothetical dcsalptlon, or the .·_ th.lt's really sad: Al1ttd said. Afieucvtcw:ng the Florid~ cue, 
materlallud.Hepublbhedltonhls debt ·and killed Nicole Brown murdcn. _ ,,, . · The last lime B.llley lalkcd to Massachusetts disbarred hlm two 
website Sunlhy. Simpson and · her friend Ron But Balley has ihared hls docu• Simpson wu ln 2008, the night years later. 
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tK1W RENTING FOR 2011,. 1-4 
l>4ml lloUHI and apl frOfTI 
S250-'380 p« ~ VanAw\en'a 
~~ 
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~~-IIA:l.........,, ... 
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b ca,r.,.,._ t,.,ge bdrm. U c:n •lt1. 
O.w. l'lnCCddoci.Cfflci:nsidfrld. . 
t BDRM. ST. Ckffl.-i!'.q, rnc,wlri' 
~-~pe!:IClr..c.lDon. 
~a.ci.tDl:II.M,,Q.457-e786. 





Auto B .-.. 
DUY, SEU, AWfflAD£, AM 
N.AIJs.les.ro5Nlolnc:!'IA ... 
C"Clale. 457-7631. 
WANT£:> TO BUY: wnc!n. i\n-
nong 0' not. lruC1<S & ~ ~$500. 
cat 11')11ne,2tl-Qe9('f~1. 
ruvm »ii< CARS, n,r,w,g. 
Offded,'<xldod,t&$11pa,d.,,.,., 
,.ar,catll1&-201•:M92. . 
Part• & S4"n-ice 
mv£ TIE CAR DOCTOR. Uob1e 
t.lecflanc rd._, Uf'IIU9, 
457-7984 0tmcble, ~
Homes· 
BO!W; 805 & 005 E l'atlt. 404 W 
1M1. OSS-1025 ~n, 
27!.ll&2711Qr?\~ 
DOOM: aw LU. 6343 w Old 
' Hwy13-Hcuse . < 
BOru,I; 404 & 40IS WW 
DORM: 005 E Pan-House 
1q111e-&MToday1!tlny 
.,.l'Jlngl,CIF9Sl!I 
GREAT UN0l.OR0S: 2 bc:rm. ru-. 
~1CU.c/a..ropet1.lll&l!IE. 
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l'INfSIU,i.v-""11lns.oll,u,H1 
~ aval. caUS1~22. · 
OURkiWHOUS:IIOopllon.get-
caboudaleep,11Ml,tuom, of• 








~ lo JOU 24 houri I drf, 7 
c1aya • ..... Cal • clmffled •d-
wtaor •tS)8.U11,DjlCbl2,forllt-
IGrmatlon on how lo hi your, .. 
ea,desDhjj1Cli.aboi jt1Npn1, 
---- . . 
a.t'OOOO.lAAOE.ClEAH. 1 lmn, 
S-COO. ird-•-lnlh. mil row, 




; :, NOWLEASlNG•: '. 
. llAOOKSlOE J..ts. AU.'tJT1.IT1£S 
INCl.-'C)IC:QIS l.2Utmr.s.CII.. 
~t,uoy.c,n-1'1eff9"4.pct 
,,.._,,_ .... ~ ~:,t,00. 
NICE 1 &2toffllClCS.dOl• IOam-
Pll.1Vaill'IOW,PteN~O)'dlt .. 
5.- 11&472-2or82.f-2701 





llo0rs. -~ M:.biQbctmc.ria A!• 
loalll0rl,VS1Awlwi54~. •· 
APARnlENTS & HOUStS.eioN b 
SIU, I, 2 U lmn, avait row, llr}'-
lf'll Reruls. 529-1820 cr 529-35111, 
~&~ "-&dep.ropet,,529-:53$. 
U'80RO. 2 ll0IU,I li,t, lrlSh & wa-
W lrd, ~ na r,a, 
111&-521-1563. 
EFn.::lENC'f AFT.~ good 
~dun,CJNC,lowuel. 
•an l .-lrd.cn.-f!IINIOII' & 
ia.oy, lo, PN) r,, 17a2, MW1Z7. 
----.......cal~~--. -- ~COUUAPTS.1& 
AppliaJJces ~ · ~~MS~•s:)95,tro. TOWN!-&10£ WHT APAltTUDITt ANO HOUS!S 
C11w,t Bryn Rantlle 
',,,· 457~ 
REFJllGEilATOA Sl7S, l3TOV1; 
S100,W/O"°°-~l'ldgt 1-2BDRUAPT8,iww!yrlffl0deled. 
$195, .. •raelere, 457-«J72. ca,,lled. Ndl'lehear.,opla,ll'i!II 
DIG DOWNTOWN ONE bdrm llpl. 
lliCe ... ~ •Id. cla. gas/heat. 






N;J,e  457.nrr,,, 
.computers· 
SALUIO COMPUTER SERVICES, 
~~wcbsles~ 
ing-~ 8211 E. Mlin SI 
Suitec.e1ws1-a1oe. 
lbtlknt_ 
---2 BOOU TRAUR--.. 
__ 1,ua1VM,s:!5()&1,C1,ffl!..-
---C'tlals 54NS.50-· --
:, DDRU. I BATH. W,O. Cllw, II 









~ lklll • s:,tJllll.~1335. 
R00l,IMA TE WANTED FOft. 
HOUSES Off IU si--. Ur,, F, 1 
-ot..-.wcalOl'dt~ 
10n • 54i-7202 r,, 824-3Nl. 
Aparimeuts H 
AVAi.DEC, t bdrmbt.d01e11, . 
can-c,u1,UmwAf.4w,twact 
dedl. cm r:xnidnd. $$25. llin-
gle). 457-4104. .. · 
--~ 
·..,_R...c,,gb'SimgandFII 
A..._,..Now · '· 
I bdrmS . 
5."111 (:QnJCUIRold 
7011 W FtNtlWI 
21:mnS 
7011WF,...,., 
5247 CQny cu, Ad 
3bnl 
;ooEGrancSA-.. 
TP & TM Renta:s . 
;co E Grand Awe 1102 
ll11MS7.«l02 U' 81&-057~ 
AFFORDA8lE :z bdrm .,e..:z u. >, 
bdlllneactl,wld.4/w,1...._e•sa, 
ol ~ ~ lll&-7$1-9052.\ 
tllORU.CLOSEiocan-c,t11.alltl ·· 




Jan 20!!, •Id tcot ic,a. NI petl. 
doM b ~ 1118~57-7337 , 
-~plaes 
BREcxaauoaE APTS. 23!.0 SIL. 
:Zbcrrn.lri.m.W.U~.ropell 
~:~5!:"387r,t451-717iJ .. , 
: Houses titt?I ·· 
40R5tams,d0MIOSI\J,b'Ai,;. 
c•nlrll 1u1 & at. no~ c•t 
IIUt;GG.· . 
i ~ ~ ~-~~-~"'11~"'11·1.-.. ··~~~-~•~·,.: i~~L;~::~:roUK: 
i ,.;. Visit Our Website for Virtual Tours. DJ . 
I ~ 1.2,3,4Dedl'015ms ~Washer/0~-er .~Fruf'arklng · f & ,. i ~.,_ Prmte Ho~s :.a.r. Dlshw.1sher ~a.r. Pets ~nsldered If 
i ~"1. Small Cprnplexes :.a.r. Spaclaus ~10ms , 1-~ NO APl'UCATI0N FEE IJ t check Out Alpha for.january One Bedrooms! : 
fa 457-8194 AL· ·JP•, · H·· , ·~ 457-4281 1j 
.t.. (office) - .:..,.. . · ..tiA. · . (fax) lj 
" wwti:l.alpharentals.net &~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
. - Ji. . 
. • ·wednesday,:Jantiarth 2;;2011~ 
:s-1 aoRu, Pleuani KIi Rd. 1n11 
point tcnool. •at« & bash Ind, 
S47S mo. clayt 534.:soa, ~
540-8342. ' 
COUlTRYSETTrn t'mo FflEE, · 
Zbdrm.tiwJ>II.G&tlR)I.IA:.peis ·•· 
Ol(.$,IOOIOSIIOO,calallot!crn;" 
es-t-~14t15Zf-025&. ,'. (') 
3 BORU HOUSE, ~ llti¢t,or• 
tQ,4-~IO~•.U.M:.no 
I • . ,newCllll)lll9Ul•451-73l7 · 
AtlAAI.' ooru,, llouM. did,; 
w.tl,\'~l'argslrd,~r.t:.IIM>'I 
;,tCl)t.~lncllrash&rnow-





COTTAGE FOR RENT, st.2Smo, 2 , 
tDffl CXlClagen ;nall iatl Cl0fffflr ·, 
=.~~~::,...,~·-•: ' 
Ille. prel«lbS,.Sr,t~ , 




Don't wdstE~ gas 
. '\ ·. ·' whe,n )'OU can 
0E1s- : ;( walk! 
s:,1 , G&R is <:LOSE to 
· . . ~~~ tudent li1tE!restsl 
Wednesday,Januaryl2,2011- ,:_•::'::·. _ 
·c·r·o s· ·s·' w· ,,o i;~-~d- ;"33r8:_~pa~ra"9ch~-Y!,o1~'Bool'fkl~sh·~~eil'f..•.;, '.tf~rc:iSC~P,eS '.I~~~: 
.,.... ""'-' I' IU\Y ; t,Nanq~lftd;~P•~.;' Ge(lr,~~~~~• 
from a plane· .12Burden ' ~~~~'Ys'=-- anda~~them. : ,; :·: :·:, 
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